First Grade

Kindergarten


Markers



Bottle of glue



Scissors (2 pack)



Pencil box



Wide-ruled composition notebook



24 glue sticks



Pink erasers

Meet the teacher day–
August 09 1:00-2:00



Crayons



Tissues





Clorox wipes

Hand soap



Lysol wipes



Hand sanitizer



Pencils



Hand sanitizer



Pack of 4 black Expo dry erase markers



Glue sticks (12 pack)



Quart or gallon Ziploc bags



Ziploc bags (sandwich,quart or gallon)



Paper towels



Colored pencils



2 packs of pre-sharpened pencils



cardstock (any color)



Change of clothes (in



Blunt scissors



Magic erasers



Pencil box



Construction paper



2 boxes of 24 crayons



Colored pencils



Box of tissues



Markers



White t-shirt (with room to grow;labeled)

large

baggie with child’s name on it)



Dry Erase Markers



Full size backpacks (due to size limitations, no rolling backpacks)
Meet the teacher day– August 09 1:00-2:00

All supplies will be shared with the entire class,
no need to label with names.

Optional:

All supplies will be shared with the entire class, no
need to label with names.

Third Grade

Second Grade


#2 pencils (2 packs or more)- Ticonderoga preferred)



Elmers glue sticks (1 pack of 3 or more)



Pink pearl erasers (at least 2)



#2 pencils– Mirado/Ticonderoga (2 packs)



Elmers glue sticks (no liquid, at least 4)



Pink erasers



Thin black Expo dry erase markers (2 packs of 4)



Eraser caps



Wide ruled black/white composition books (4)



Pencil pouch or box



Crayola Crayons (2 packs of 24)



Crayons or colored pencils



Facial tissues (1 box)



4 expo dry erase markers/black



Magic Erasers



Clorox wipes

All supplies will be shared with the entire
class, no need to label with names.

Meet the teacher day–
August 09 1:00-2:00

Optional:



colored pencils



Lysol wipes



Hand sanitizer



Hand sanitizer (1)



Boys– gallon ziplock bags



Tissue (1 box)



Girls– quart ziplock bags



Band aids



Paper towels



Colored copy paper



Reusable water bottled (with name)

Meet the teacher day–
August 09 1:00-2:00

Fourth Grade
These supplies will be collected and used communally for table groups:





1 pack wide ruled notebook paper
At least 24 pre-sharpened pencils
Cap erasers or large
rubber erasers






3 jumbo glue sticks

Meet the teacher day–
August 09
1:00-2:00

Scissors
Dry erase markers (wide or fine point)
Kleenex

These supplies will be for personal student use:









Enclosed pencil sharpener
Highlighter

Optional:

Red pen
Pencil pouch (NO pencil
boxes)
1, 1 inch binder
3 pocket folders (no prongs)
2, 1-subject spiral notebooks

NO ROLLING BACKPACKS
OR TRAPPER KEEPERS







Hand sanitizer
Clorox wipes

Fifth Grade



3-ring binder (2 inch)














Pencil pouch/box

Notebook dividers (pack of
8)

Pencils (at least 3 boxes, sharpened)
Colored pencils (sharpened)
Glue sticks (at least 3)
Wide-ruled notebook paper (1 pack)
Scissors
Composition books (2)
3x5 note cards– lined (at least 2)
Folders (with pockets– 2)
Kleenex (at least 2)
Dry erase markers (Expo)
Highlighters

Markers
Colored copy paper or
cardstock
Paper towels

Meet the teacher day–
August 09 1:00-2:00

NO ROLLING BACKPACKS
OR TRAPPER KEEPERS

Optional:









Hand sanitizer
Clorox wipes
erasers
Paper towels
Head phones
Enclosed pencil sharpener
3X5 notecards

